reduced in AD (Frackoviack et al, 1981) , and such reduction has also been observed using single photon emission computerised tomography (SPECT) with iodine-132-labelled iodoamphetamine (Gemmell et al, 1984; Sharp, 1986 )and more recentlywith 99m-Tc-hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime (HMPAO) (Gemmell et a!, 1987) .
The aims of the current study were:
(a) to determine whether regional changes in white-matter Ti bear a relationship to focal cognitive deficits measured by psychometric tests in patients with AD (b) to determine whether cortical perfusion as measured by HMPAO and SPECT bears a relationship to cognitive deficits in patients with AD (c) to determine whether the 71values in the white matter are related to perfusion changesin the adjoining grey matter with reference to pathological examination of the patients who have so far come to autopsy.
Method
Twenty-oneright-handedpatients(mean age 69, range 57-76years,3 men)with a clinicaldiagnosis of probable AD werestudiedwith MRI, but only thelast 13of these with HMPAO and SPECT (when the technique became available).Diagnostic criteriaappliedwerethoseof Glen & Christie(1979) .In essence, this wasprogressivedementia in the absenceof space-occupying, infectiveand other neurologicaldisease.Biochemical,haematological and endocrinological abnormalities andvasculardisease were alsoexcluded. With respect to the lastitem, patientswho scored greater than four on the Hachinski Ischaemic Scale (Hackinskici a!, 1975) wereexcluded.
Allpatients received a battery of cognitive tests. The vocabularyand block-designsubtestsof the WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale(WAIS)wereusedto giveanindication of general intellectual functioning (Weschler, 1955; Saville 1971) . Verbal and visuospatial memory were assessedusing the digitspan(digitsforwardsandbackwards) subtest of the WAIS, the visual reproduction(visual recall) and logicalmemorysubtestsfrom the WechslerMemoryScale (Wechsler,1945) ,the Munn test of facial learning (Munn, 1961) ,an additional test of recognition of famous faces, and the Corsi Block TappingTest (Milner, 1971) .Complex visual-perceptual processingwasassessed usingthe Benton FacialRecognitionTest(Bentoneta!, 1983) andthe Raven's Coloured Progressive Matrices (Raven, 1965) . Verbal fluency wastestedusinga controlled oral word-association test (Benton,1968 (1987) . MRI and SPECT images are on different matrices. Computerisedinterpolation of imagescan be achievedby adjusting for their differing centresof gravity, rotational planesand scales. The meanof threeblind raterswasused to scorethe severityof the perfusion deficit. A four-point scale was used: normal, mild hypoperfusion, moderate hypoperfusion, and severehypoperfusion. The raters had ahighinter-rater reliability(r=0.90,P<0.OOl). Thissystem has previously beensuccessfullyused (Reid ci a!, 1988) . Autopsies werecarried out on six of the patients and the brains were examinedafter fixation in formalin.
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Cognitive test scores and regional white-matter 71
The white-matter 71(MS) valuesin patientswith AD were:
for therightfrontalregion,mean314(range293â€"360); left frontal region,mean310(range290â€"358); right parietal Theresultsfor thecorrelations between regional Ti and the scoresfor the logicalmemoryand delayedrecallof logicalmemory showeda similar profile (Table I ). There wasa significantcorrelationwith both left andright frontal and parietal, and left temporal white-matter 71.This was particularly strong in the frontal region and more so on theleft thanon theright. Theresultisin keeping with the fact that thistest,whichdemandsattentionandorganisation as well as memory, reflects diffuse and widespread hemispheric damage, and since it is a verbal task, particularly on theleft. A similar patternof correlationwas observedbetweenthe visualrecalland delayedvisualrecall subtests andwhite-matter Ti. Delayed visualrecall showed a stronger correlation overall and, in keeping with the visuospatialnature of this test, a strong relationship with white-matterchangein right-sidedstructures.
The scoreon the vocabularysubtestof the WAIS by a number of studies as a hallmark of AD (Risberg & Gustafson, 1983; Gemmell et a!, 1984 (Bessonet a!, 1988 )is more likely to be secondaryto changesin the grey matter than to result from ischaemia (Englund eta!, 1988) . It is possible that axonal changesassociatedwith nerve-celldegenerationmay give riseto an increased water content in the white matter. The elevated Ti may therefore be a reflection of the raised free: bound ratio of water consequent upon the alteration in myein structure. A further possible explanation is that fluid increase in glial cells or in the extracellular compartment occurs in areas with loss of nerve fibres.
Conclusion
There are links betweenregional changesin white matter Ti valuesin AD and cognitive deficits. These indicesof morphological changeare associatedwith functional change (as indexed by reduction in regional cerebralperfusion). The regionsof reduced perfusion and the region of increased71are not due to recognisable vascular disease. The relationships between Ti change and pathological change may allow the in-vivo interpretation of Ti on imagesof patients with AD. Furthermore, thesecan be linked to functional impairment asmeasuredby perfusion deficits and cognitive deficits.
